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Cal/hr illcau Aurns¡rltct ic
lUh) (lorrlitr(,ls
Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centre d'Atrtorty, I
lue Pierre-Gilles de Gennes CS i 0030, Antony,
Flance 92761
Dates of tests: Occober to Noverlrber', 20 i 6
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A.S 41, Averli¡e Blaise
Pascal, 60000 Bear¡vais, France
CONSUMABLE Fluids and OIL: Fuel No. 2
Diesel Specific gravity convertedto60"l60'F (1 5"/
15'C) 0.838 Fuel weight 6.98 lbs/gal (0.836 hg/l)
Diesel Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqueot¡s urea
solution DEFweight 9.08 tbs/gal (1.091 hg/l)Oil
SAE 15W40 API service classificaîion CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BP Terrac
'fractan I I 5\4740 Frontaxle lubricantSAE 85W I 40
APIGI-.5
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type lotrr
cylincler vertical u,ith turbochal'gel', air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalvst reduction)
exhaust treatment Serial No. 44957ô Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine sPeed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 5.276" (108.0 ntn x 134.0 nttn)
Compressionratio l7,B to I Displacement299cu
ín (4910 r/r/) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressureAir cleaner two PaPer' elenleDts Oil filter
one full flow cartridge Oil cooler engine coolant
heat exchanger for crartkcase oil, l'adiator for
hydraulic and tralìstrìission oil Fuel filter two
paper cartriclges Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidation
câtalysÐ arld SCR (selective catalvst reduction)
within a vertical llìulfler Cooling nrediuur
temp€rature control thermostat and variable sPeed
fall
CHASSIS: Type lrout rvlìeel assist Serial No.
F 097 901 Tread width rear 66.3" (1685 nrn) ro
96.7" (2455 ntnt) fro¡L 60.2" (1530 lrrn) to 89.8"
(2280 nt nt.)Wheelbase 105.1" (2670 nttri) Hydraulic
control system clirect. engine drive Transmission
C\¡T. A conlbiuation ofnrechartical and hydrostatic
sections allow alt ilìfi1ìite sPeed adjusturent withiu
the ranges notecl. 'I'he trattsnrission has fiço
r¡rechanical ranges. Norninal travel speeds rnph
(km/h) îorwarð: Low lange 0- I 7 (0-28), high lange
0-25 (0-40) reverse: Lou' range 0-10 (0'l 6), high
rârìge 0-23 (0-38) Clutchaloot pedal corttrols tlìe
hydrostatic oil flow Brakes nrultiple wet disc
hydraulically operated by two loot pedals that catr
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off540 rpur at I 86B erìgitte t'ptn or I 000 rptn
at 1903 engine rpm Unladen tractor mass 168 I 0
lb (7625 hg)




Rated Engine Spccd{PIO specd-l102 rpm)
1.t\i 0.124 I rì.45 0.42
(2e.02) (0.258) ().24) ( t .58)













Maximum Power (l hour)
7 .94 0.419 10.(;2 0.r-r I
('0.05) (0.255) ().28) (t.92)




















































Maxirr runr I ot<¡ttc - .120 lb.-ft. lr82 Nrr) al I 348 rPltt
Maxirrrrrtr tr>rqrtc risc - iÌ(ì.0%
'lbr<¡rrc'risc at I 700 cn¡;irrc ltm -25Vo
P<¡wcr incrcasc at I 003 cnginc rptu -47c
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE


































Power at Rated Engine Speed-Turtle I











































































(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: r'\o r-epairs
ol acljustnrertts.
NOTE l: This tl'¿ìctot' lìas att etrgine cotrtl'ol
featule that allou,s the engine to t'tt¡r itr a "l:oostecl"
ruocle, increased power level, H'ltetl tlle tractor is
opcratecl cluling statiortarT PTO operâtions :ìnd
¡vlrerr tlre tlavelling speecl exceecls 9 Itt¡>h ( I 5 hþÌt).
NOTE 2:The pe rf'olrrrance fìgt¡l'es orì tlìis l'ePort
ale the lesrrlt ol leplacing the electt'onic ettgirtc
control r¡todule of the Ìr4assey Ferguson 67 I 65 Dyna
V'I- rr'ith the Massev Þ-et'guson (ì7 l4S [)yna \¡l-
nlodrrlc.
REM,A,RKS: All test t'esults rn,et'e tletet'r¡itted
fronr ol;selve<l clata obtained in accol'clatlce rvith
ofÌìcial OECD test procedures. lhe perfortttattce
figures on this srrrttntaty wet'e takerl ft'otrt a test
con(lucte(l un<let' tlle OL,CD Code 2 test
¡;rocedure.
!Ve, the unclelsignecl, celtify that this is a trt¡e
srlrììlìrâry of data fi'onl OECD Report No. 3033,


















































































































































































































dB(A)TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
Ât no loltl irr'lìrrtl<'lì 70.0 70.0
llyst:rnrlcr
Horizontal distances of drawbar hitch point behind rear wlteel axis - 33.ó in 1,15J tttilù, 34.8 in (8115 nn),
36.8 in (935 nilr, 40.'t ut (1035 nnr),42.7 irt(1085 ntu,¡,46.6 itt (l 185 ntnt)
TIRBS, BALT/,ST AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizc, ¡rlv & ¡rsi(l/'r)
Front Tires - No,, sizc, ¡rly & ¡rsi(å/'a)
Height of Drawbar
Static Weight with operator - lìcar'
I.-rr¡rt I
rested without ballast
-lï'o 580/70R3tì;t * ;l 4(l 00 )




tr\1t75 lb (7700 kg)-'lì>tal
l'he data presented here is fionl a test series conducted on the Massey Ferguson 7715
Dyna V1', OECD Approval Nuntber 212988 and Nebræka Sumnrary nunrber 1060.
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
()f l-tr(ì()RY: ll, NÂO krvcr links
Qrrick Arrach: Norrc
()lì(ìl) Srar ic tcst
Maxiltrrrrtr fr>rcc cxcrtcrl tltrottglt whr>lc ratlgc:
i) Strstairrc<l ¡trcssttrc of tltc o¡rcrr rclicfvalvc:
ii) lìrrtr¡l rlclivct-r' ratc at tttittitltt¡¡lt l)rcssrrt c:
iii) Iìrru¡r rìclivcr-r, ralc at Ittaxitrtunt





ii) l\rrr¡r rlclivcty ratc at rnittitlunr ¡rtcssrrtc:




l()750 llrs (74.5 /'N)
2{)ll-r psi (201\¡t¡)
Stan<lat rl Prrulr ()t>tional l¡rrnrp
2()C'l'M (l I0 l/tniu) lllGl'M(190 l/uit)
lwooutlct sctscor¡ìl)i¡ìc(l nvo ot¡llcl scts cotltllitlc<l
29.(i (ìPfvf (l l2.l l/wi.u.) 51.9 (ìPM (196 5|/nit)
27.0 (;PIU (102,3 l/ni.u) 48.2 GPN'Í (l¿12 5 Lhnù)
2725 ltsi ( I 88 lnr) 231)5 psi ( I 65 lnr)
.12.9 I IP Q2.0 kt\,') (ì7.3 I IP (50.2 ht4',)
singlc outlct sct sirlglc otltlct sct
30.2 (ìPM (114.2|/nilt) 32.9 OPÌvf (124.6|/ain)
27.ir GPM (104.0 l/ain) 27.5 C,I'M (104 0 lhnin)
2470 psi ( I 70 lnr) 24 I 0 ¡rsi ( 166 l¡tr)
39.0 IIP (29.5 kW) 38.ô IIP (28.8 hU/)
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